
eP-Xpress™
The Ultimate 2 in 1 Electronic Passport 
System Delivers:   
 >> ePassport Book 
  and/or 
 >> ePassport Card    

Complies with ICAO Standard.    
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eP-Xpress is a unique hardware and software so-
lution to allow state authorities to issue passport 
books and passport cards, using state of the Art 
technologies.

System encodes contactless chip and prints in one easy pass• 
ePassport books can be read easily using their chip contactless interface• 
ePassport is ICAO (International Civic Aviation Organization) compliant • 
ePassport carries security features for authenticity verification purposes• 

Contact Us Today 
 +1 301.258.9599

Astornet Technologies, Inc.
Gaithersburg, MD
United States of America

eP-Xpress A versatile Application

Its “What You See is What You Get” inter-
face allows you to preview your passport 
print before you print..
 
Less waste!  No Errors!

ePassport Books

ePassport Cards
A Passport Card is a convenient credential to 
carry. It will be always with your subjects. 
They will carry it as a main credential and use
 it as a travel document. 

But wait.... There is more..........
 

Our Chip storage capacity offers great capabilities, all using 
state of the art security algorithms to protect the identity of 
the holder. Chip storage can be partitioned to accomodate many 
applications in one chip. It is like you are holding many cards in ONE 
CONVENIENT CARD.

Social Security • 
Driver’s License• 
Government ID• 
And a lot more.• 



eP-Xpress™

eP-Xpress™ is a Trademark of Astornet Technologies, Inc.      

The Astornet eP-Xpress System
A Windows based software application, eP-
Xpress lets you:

Communicate with government databases• 
Create and save specific designs• 
Review and modify designs and records• 
Review before you print• 
Encode Contact and Contactless Smart-• 
Cards
Encode Magstripes• 
Print 2D barcodes• 
Control the CX330 printers and the Diletta • 
printers
Supports fingerprint collection• 
Supports IRIS • 
Supports Facial Image capture• 

Minimum System Requirements
Windows 7 Business• 
2.8GHz DualCore Intel Processor• 
2GB of RAM• 
500GB Drive• 
Astornet Reveel-IT® Reader• 
CX330 Color Badge Printer and Laminator• 
Windows SQL 2008 Express Edition• 
Resolution 1280x1024• 

Federal GSA Approval
eP-Xpress printing workstation carries GSA 
approval #252 on the FIPS 201 Evaluation Pro-
gram Product Approval List, under the PIVPrint 
product name.
 
Refer  to the following link: 
http://fips201ep.cio.gov/apl.php.
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The Diletta Passport printer 
prints in color and comes inte-
grated with a Smart Chip encod-
er to allow a one pass printing.

The perfect solution for ePass-
port books.

The ultra-fast CX-330 is designed to personalize high qual-
ity, edge to edge, full-color magnetic stripe, contact, and 
contactless smart cards.

For high security applications, such as ePassport cards, this 
printer can be combined with the optional CL-500 in-line single 
or dual-sided card laminator. 
>  Due to the superior print process, there is a very low waste fac-
tor in card production.
>  Cards produced on a re-transfer printer are vibrant with accurate 
color representation.
 


